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(lOVBRNOR* MANSION.

A mesßnge from the Governor to the
Legislature says that there has been real-
ized from property sold to build a mans

sionYor the Governor,the sum of $17741-

That would build a good house in
these cheap,times if judiciously expended.
But in public buildings there is generally
a job for some lucky favorite.

Marshall McMahon has resigned the

]'residency'of the Republic of France.
His reason was his disagreement with

the ministry, and hin unwillingness to

assent to measures which he regarded ah

opposed to the interest of his country.

M. Grevy will be elected his successor,
it is said almost unanimously. The
CongreiiS it appears elects. No great ex*

citement and uo revolution is apprehend,

ed.

SALARIED Altl> PBBB ?F STATE
OFFICERS,

Under a resolution of the Senate,? the

Superintendent of Public instruction re

ported that he had not received a cent in
the way of fees since his induction into

office; the Attornov General reportod th«

whole amount received $3360., and that

he had paid out of bis own pocket for
clerk hire $514.; the Auditor reported
thikt he had received in salaries and fees
for clerk hire and all $2872.30 ; the
Treasurer reported that all the fees re-
ceived by him would not exceed S4O.
and that he would pay any man SSO. to

do the work he did for them.

COL. WM. L. SAONDERS.? We very
much regret the necessity of this gentle-
man's withdrawal from Tht Observer,
which he, in company with P. M. Hale
EdqiVfouudecl * "t(le more tll*u two
yeariago. Continued illhealth left no
other coarse lor Col. Saunders, under
the advice of his physician. Rheumatism
has for years been persistent upon him,
only relaxiug occasionally to encourage

hope that it*speedy return crushed.
The Col's, retirement is a loss to the
State. The Obnrvtr is usquestiouably
the widest circulated of auy politcal pa-
per in the State and the lose ofone of the
hands that iouuded, directed and shaped
iu policy can but belelt throughout the
entire State, He is a clever tnau, good
writer, a man ot large information, aud
sound judgement. He has our sympathy
iu his affliction,

TBIainilAL ISSINBLY

From our published proceedings it

willbe Been that the Legislature is at
least industrious. No set of law makers
that we have had has found more to do.
Economy and retrenchment ia their chief

aim, and iu this they show a degree of
earnestness that is; commendable in all
efforts. The danger ia that in the name
of economy and retrenchment mush harm
as well as much good may be done, and
from this danger we do not regard our

Lagisture as by any means exempt. The
important measure offreviaing and codiv

bying the lawi ot the State died of econ-

omy and reform,'and other bills have bit
the dust from the cauae. There ia auoh
a thing as too much of a good thing
even- Miserly stinginess is no more ad*
inirable a quality than reckless extrava-

gance, and one ahould be avoided with
as much care as the other. Take care
gentlemen, that you do not bring the

Democratic cry of economy, retrenchment
and reform into ridicule.

TUB liIVILIBSTi*Ti

Tho proposition before tho Legislature
to amend the charter of the Raloigb &

Augusta Air-Linollallroad so as to ena-
ble it to extend its road to Charlotte,is pro-
ducing a lively discnision, especially in
the Wilmington and Charlotte papers,
and in tho cities of Wilmington and Ral-
eigh. Public meetings have been hold,

resolutions adopted and lobby members
appoiuted, iu Wilmington to defeat the
bill and iu Raleigh to secure its passage.
Geutleinon appointed lor the purpose
have been before the committee on in-
ternal improvements advocating the
cause ot tho people who seut them. There
is more life in the bill than in all the oth-
ers before the Legislature. Mo State aid
is asked- and we are in favor ot giving
any and everybody the right to build a
railroad,who shows inclination and abili-
ty to build it. Competition among rail-
roads can't hurt the people, aud a monop-
oly of transportation is oftcu used to their
groat dainago. Give railroads through
overy county we say, aud let price, speed
aud care decide who gels the freights aud
passeugorß. Wo would furnish charters
iiother people will build and run the
ftuUs. s ?

*

MGCIiIiTAUVOF NTATB

Theie has been much suid about the
salary ami fees of Jthis officer. It has
been charged that his income from his

an enormous sum, esti-
mated by somo as high as twelve or

fourteen thousand do-lnrs. In obedience
to a resolution of the Senate he lias re«

ported the amount of liis fees tor each
of the two years since his induction inio

office, and they foot up as follows: For
the year 1877, $3050.70, and for 1878
$j902.00. Ilia salary is SIOOO, a year

and it will bo aeon that the total income'

of his office was for 1877 $1059.70, and

for 1878, $3902. It cannot be denied
ihut this is quite a handnoine showing

for the incumbent, but then it falls to

far short ot the extravagant estimates as

to really sound small. A reduction will

likely meet his successor on the thres-

hold.

, GOV. *ANt!;E>B hE*IC\ATI9IV,

[From The Observer]

BTATK OF NORTH CAROLINA,

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT,
Raleigh, Jan. 28, 1879.

7o the Honorable, the (General Assembly

of North Carolina:
Having received official information of

my election as a Senator in the Congress
of the United States from the State of
North Carolina for the term commencing
on the 4th March next, 1 hereby tender
my resignation a« Governor of this State
to take etrect on Wednesday the sth day
of February, 1878. In thus surrendering
into your hands the great trust which
was placed in mine by the people ot
North Carolina in 1876, in order to ac-

cept another to which their Representa*-
tives have thought it proper to transfer
me, I deem it not unbecoming to say
that I find it impossible adequately to

eipress the thanks of which my heart is
so full, for this last and greatest expres-
sion of the confidence of my countrymen.
To have inspired such a feeling fills me
with grateful pride, and to deserve it
shall constitute the sole aim of the re->

maining years of my existence, and to

which all that I and am shall be
sacredly^dedicated.

With earnest wishes for the health
and happiness ot each individual member
of your honorable body, and with ter«
vent prayers for the prosperity and hon-
or of our native land, I am, gentlemen,

Most respectfully and
(
truly,

Your friend and fellow-citizen,
ZEBULON.BAIRD VANCE,

rttll'lCAl,,
?

The Legislature of Arkansas hoa elect
ed J. D. Walker United States Senator
by a vote ef 68 to 47 for Robt. W. John-
son, his competitor. Mr. Walker is a
lawyer, forty fire years old, and has been
Circuit Judge and of
his State.

The lower house ofCongross has passed
« bill restricting aa the immigrationo f
Chinese into thia country.

Among the pension bills passed the
United t State Senate waa one increasing
the pension of Dr. Mary £. Walker to
twenty dollars a month.

Senator Christiancy has been confirm-
ed as Mimstor to Peru.

Heary Page, of Arkansas has been
confirmed aa Indian Agent.

The arrests of political offenders in
Louisiana by (J. S. Marshals are being
made on a large scale. The general
charge is violation of election laws.

Messrs. Voorhees, Wallace and Jones
of the Bonate committee will make a
minority the reduction
of tax on tobacco to 16cts. The majorU
ty report will be for 20 cts. The bill
i> encumbered with a tariffreduction on
licorice and willif passed by the Senata
meet opposition in the House to this
licorice amendment hitched on by the
Senate, and so we yery much doubt if
there will be any reduction after all.
The continued agitation has wrought
much damage to mauufacturers and con-
sequently to growers.

An inteligent Massachuetts Democrat
thinks Tilden's chances for the
tion for President in 1880 are really
good.

WASHINGTON LITTIR,

WASHINGTON D. C.)
Jan. 28. 1879. $

Complaint is made, and with apparent
justice, (hat neither House is now en-
deavoring to push legislation as iu the
earJy days ol tho session. Still, there
wiil"not probably be need of an extra
sessiou. Iftho Democratic House shall
aceept every extravagnnt amendment to
tho approptiatiou bills which may be
suggested by the Senate, thcro will cor.
iaiuly be no need ot such a session. This
they did in tho West Point aud Diplo-
matic bi'ls, and are doiug iu the Post
Office bill. The result of acquiescence
on the part ot the House, ifuot checked
will be to force the next Congress?tho
first Democratic in both Branches for' 25
years?to impose further burdens ou the
people. It willbo the first Democratic
Congress which will bo compelled to put
taxes on tea aud coflee, impose nuy ins
come tax, ana do other unpalatable
things. The ouly way to preveut this
was aud Is to sustain tho House Commit-
too in the ample 6iiuis it deems proper
for each Department to receive, or, os
might ollen properly be done, vote eveu
less sums.

The ciplinr telegrams investigation
yesterday oi>eited with a possible catch
vi distinguished radicals, it was shuwn

by officers of W. U. Telegraph Co. Hint
in 1876 P. M. Genl. Tyner telegraphe.l
Iq See'v. of the Interior,
Indiana, to appoint two Indian Agents,
and that $5,000 would be given by the
appointees, the money to be used in (he

Indiana campaign,, and that Chandler
telegraphed his compliance. It may be
that this is correct, but I doubt it. The
telegrams were not in cipher. The pro-
position was too "i-oss to be made open*

1\ or openly accepted.* Tvncr's explanat-
ion is that the telegrams were in a cipher
previously agreed on. and thtt 1lie ap-

pointment of t wo "Indian Agents" mean!
Chandler, who was also

(?P . %an of the Republican General
K, "'fttteo, would furnish $5,000 lor the
hwTißna Republicans.

Whatever the true inwardness of these
despatches may be, the Committee made
one important discovery 1 vesterdav. 1
which was that Hayes has rewarded with
office the man who stole lrom the Senate
Committee room the alleged Democratic
cipher telegrams. This is an important
but not surprising discovery, as Hayes
had tried to reform all branches of Ihe
civil hervice, from the Supreme Court
downwards, by the appointment of men
who intrigued, stole, forged or commit*

ted perjury in the attempt to make him
[?resident."

THE I.EUIKI/ATI'KE,

[Uondeusecljfrom The Observer.]

(17th day,)

SENATE.
A resolution was presented asking for

the repeal of the law establishing the
Agricultural Department and Geological
3urvey.

The following resolutions was intro- I
dttced: One looking to the simplifying of
the Statute law ; one requcsiing Com
missioner ot Agriculture to furnish un
itemized statement of monies received
and expended; one instructing our Sena-
tors and members of Congress to vole
for the repeal of the ten per cent, tax on
State banks. The resolution in regard
to receipts and expenditures of the Agri-
cultural Department was adopted.

The following bills were introduced:
One concerning tax on fertilizers; one lo
regulate amount paid for servant biro in

the capitol; one in relation to courts,
and others repealing certain laws. The
following bills and resolutions was dis-
posed of as follows: Bill to incorporate
the Bennettsville & Hamlet railroad,after
discussion was made special order for
Friday; the bill allowing foreman of
grandjuries to swear witnesses, as amend-
ed by the House passed its readings; bill
to repeal law of county governments was
informally passed over; bill to prohibit
removal of causes for trial save where
justice demanded, passed its final read-
ing; the bill requiring information as to
fees from Secretary of State was adopted;
bill in legard to official bonds was indcf
initelv postponed; the bill to protect cer-
tain birds after discussion was commits
ted to committee on Agriculture; bill in
regard to turning water into original
channel of stream passed its readings;
bill to prevent the use ot liquor in the
capital building was tabled; resolution
looking to taxing cigars a half cent each
was adopted ; the resolution looking to
the removal of fax on tobacco ware«<
houses was adopted; one looking to sim-
plifying the attachment law was adopted;
one looking to election of county com-
missioners and justices of the peace by
the people was tabled; bill to secure pol-
icy holders in fire insurance companies
passed its eecoudreading.

HOUSE.

The following resolutions were intro-
duced: One 10 investigate salaries ofoffi-
cers ofpenitedtiary; one concerning pub-
lic printing; one asking members of Con-
gress to have Nense river made
ble to Mill Falls iu Wake county.

The following bills were introduced:
One to eularge duties of Agricultural
Depanmeut; one for the better protec-
tion of wild fowl; one to provide for
election of Commissioner of Agriculture;
one to compel parties holding old evis
deuces of debt to pay back taxes 011

them; one extending powers ot grand
jurors; one to compel the vacillation ot
children. The following bills and reso-
lutions were disposed 01 as follows: Bill
10 put the election back to August instead
01 November was tabled; bill in relation
to laying out roads passed second read-
ing; (provides tor three commissioners
instead of twelve jurors) bill to reform
bills of costs in cersain civil suits made
special order tor Thursday; bill for the
more speedy trial of criminals passed
over; bill to compel railroad companies
to provide footways across their bridges
was tabled; bill to raise finking fund to
meet the bonds for the construction of
tho N. C. R. R. passed its secoud read-
ing; bill to make suitors competent as
jurors was tabled; bill to elect all officers
by the people was tabled.

(13th day,)
SENATE.

The following petitions were present-
ed: One from people of Guilford for
a stock law; one from people ot Rowan
for a stock law; one against running
trains on Sunday.

The following resolutions were intro-
duced: One looking to transfer ot matters
concerning public roads from the corns
missioners to the justices ot the peace;
one of request to our members ot Coils
gross about several matters; one asking
that tho tedcrhl law be changed so tha"t
U. iS. Marshals and lcvouue collectors
t>e elected iustcad of appointed.

The lollowing bills were introduced:
One to provide for tho belter proof of
deeds executed beyond the State; one
to prohibit the carrying of concealed
weapons.

The following bills and resolutions
were disposed of as follows: Bill in favor
ot those insured against fire passed its
third reading; the bill for the relief ot
Sheriffs and tax collectors was tabled*
bill prescribing mode ot qualification ot
attorneys passed its second reading ; bill
concerning recovery of debts for pur-
chase money of land passed its second
readiuu; bill providing four feet high to
be lawful lor feuce passed its second
reading; bill looking to paying solicitors
salaries was tabled; bill to amend lands
lord and tenant act was postponed; bill
in reference to actions in case ot frauds
or mistakes passed its second reading;
the bill preventing lawyers from becom-
ing sureties on official bonds provoked
considerable discussion and was indefi*.
liittJy postponed; bill requiring persons

to give in under oul£|tt information re"

quired by tne cf Agriculture,
was discussed and posponed;
biTNuncuding law establishing Interior
courts passed its third reading; bill lo
punish seduction of women (punishesthe
crime with iliree years in the penitentia-
ry) passed its third reading.

HOUSE.
A petition was presented asking jfn

enlargement of the powers of school com-
mittees.

Resolutions: One to our members ot
Congress for more money; one qxposing
new tricks of the ring; (Turner) one
concerning salariai of Superintendent ol
convicts and feeding convicts.

Bills introduced: One in relation to
privafe prosecutions; one to regulate ex-
penditures and operations of the m Agri-
cultural Department; one against carry
?ing deadly weapons; one 'o amend act
establishing Agricultural Department?
one to reduce fees of county officers; one
in regard to public wharves and depots;
one to restore jurisdiction to justices in
certain cases,* one lo amend proccduie
in bastardy/ bill to extend jurisdiction oi

justices of the peace/bill lo provide lor
the rcvisal ol llie Statute law ot the State
passed its second reading.

(19th day,)
SENATE.

Bills introduced: One to simplify bilb
ot indictment; one to pun'sli the shooting
ot live stock running at large, and others
of a locator private character.

Bills acted on: One prescribing mode
ot qualifying attorneys passed its third
reading; concerning claims- for recover)
of purchase money of land passed third

I reading; in relation to actions for fraud
, or deciet passed third reading; to abolish

J lax Ice of attorneys in civil actions pass-
ed third reading;

HOUSE.
Petition?: A lot lor prohibitory laws,

for <tock laws, against stock laws, 4oi
j increase ot the school mud and forincor-

I poratkig towns.
Bills introtloccd .? For protection ol

sheep; for aid in the completion of the
Seaboard & Raleigh Railroad; lo repeal
bastardy law; to enable town Constabl- 8

to serve civil warrants; to give Mayois
of towns 6ame civil jurisdiction as mag-
istrates; for the reliefof farmers; to or-
ganize sub-agenchs of the agricultural
department; to protect the interest ot
the State in public works; to allow in-
fants to bring suits without paying fees
i.i advance and without giving security.

Bills disposed of: Several were tabled,
among them the one dispensing with
seal ot court in certain cases. The bill
providing tor a revision of the statute*
law of the State after very considerable
discussion tailed to pass its third read-
ing. A motion for a reconsideration
was entered.

(20th day.)
S2NATIS.

Petitions: One from citizens ot Lin-
coln county lor;protcctioii of crops from
live stock; one from Caswell county for
amendment lo game law, and several

| otters askingjprohibitory laws.
Resolutions: One to raise joint commit-

tee to {inquire whether any railroad or
transportation company has violated its
charter by over charge in freights; one to
ralsejoint committee on the management
of old State banks.
jfcßiils introduced: One providing that
mortgage* by incorporated coir panics
frhall not have piior Jien to judgments for
labor, material furnished, or tor damages
lor injurj ing or'killing any person or
property; one to prevent unjust diserine
ination in railroad freights; owe to amend
law for paymentjof jurors, ? and several
others amendatory and repealing of laws.

The lolloping bills were acted upon:
One requiring enterers of land to give
notice to owners passed third
reading; bill prohibiting; sale ot liquor
within one mile of any church outside ot
an incorporated town was killed dead;
the one to form new county called Vance
out of portions of Johnston, Wayne and
Sampson tailed on its second reading.

HOUSE.

Petitions: 4
One Irom justices of Wilson

county asking that their jurisdiction be
enlarged; one from people ot Alexander
county against the lence law; one for
protection of home manufacturers, and a
number recommending persons for mag-
istrates and alsi a number lor prohibito-
ry laws.

Resolutions: By Mr. Turner to raise a
committee to inquire why ring ineu.can't
be indicted.

Bills introduced: One to prescribe pro-
eeedure to restore persons convicted of
telony to the rights cf citizenship; one
to authorize people of different sections
to vote on the stock law; one to protect
debtors; one to abolish county commis-
sioners in counties where Inferior courts
sre'established; one to indict attorneys
who misuse their office; one to provide
for working of the public roads by taxa-
tion; one to establish Normal School at
Trinity College; one to exempt ministers
Irom paying poll lax, working roads and
serving onjuries.

Bills acted upon: Tho one repealing
the law empowering the Governor to
employ counsel to assist the Attorney-
General iu behalf ofthe State when he
thought it necessary to do so provoked
considerable debate and was fiually re-
ferred to committee 011 finance.

Bill to set up whipping post was de-
feated.

(31st day.)
SENATE.

Bills introduced: To punish drnnkens
ness in county officers; to incorporate
the Cape Fear and Smithfield Railroad,
and some others aineudatory of exis!iii"
laws,. ? *

Bills acted upon: One extending time
for collecting arrears of tax passed third
reading; the one detining jurisdiction ofJudges of the Supreme Court passed its
third reading; the bill to incorporate the
Bennettsville and Hamlet Railroad, after
considerable debate passed its third read-
>"g.

HOUSE.
Mr. Tumor made a report from the

select committee on lings, which occa-
sioned some debate. Mr. Vaughn was
elected Speaker pro tern . and a resolu-tion adoplod allowing Itim to sign per
oiem certificates, so that members can
di-aw their pay.

The Conference ot M. E. Chnrch
North, for this State was in session in
Greensboro last week. Bishon Jesgnp
X'. Pock of New York presided.

a.

Ta i Ior.

Cutting and making done in tlio latest
fashions and most desirable manner.

He keeps constantly ou hand Samples
of latest styic goods for gontlemens wear-
ind will order according to selection 01

ustomors.?also tUo

National S ewi.nq

Machine

which he keeps constantly on Hand i"<t v
sell for the low price of

$24
Call and see him.

Gruiaw M L

TO MY CDSTOMEHS
and

THE PUBLIC.

I have just returned from the North where 1
selected and purchased what I claim to bo the
best

Stock of Goods

ever brought to this market, consisting inpart of
pjkce i.AnieN me KM

GOO DM, UDiRN CI.OAKM,?OACH
\u25a0IAKUWAKC. BADDIICB, UVO.

«V IIUKiIEHM, fl.otvs,
neorv, KBAOV-NADE

CLOTHING,
the best stock of ZEIGLERB SHOES in towr,
a good line of BROGAN and PLOVV\SHOE3

of ail kinds, and every article to be fonnd in a
Generaal Store. ?

Ibought these goods cheap, and will sell
them cheap. All kinds of country produce tak-
en at the highest market price. With thanks
for the patronage heretofore enjoyed, I beg to
invite an inspection of my new stock.
Octo. 29th 1873.

J. W. HARDEN,

tft Lead, Ready Mixed Paints, LinseedN_»* vanaera oil, at SCOTT & JL»ON-
btLL A

J'HOBATi: CPUKT,
Alnmanco County,

Thomas N. Faucett and E. W. Faucett, Exec-
I utors of Jolm R. Faucett.

VS
J T. Allison and wife Mary F. Thomas M.
Kirkland and wHte Aunie, George C. Faucett
Jr., Ed. W. Faucett, Jas. P. Faucett and Oscar
Sensabaugh and wife Callie'E;
. , The Executors df

John It Faucett, having filed their final ac-count, and this is o proceeding for a fiual set-
tlement of the estate of their testator. It ap-
pearing to the satisfaction of the court thatJunes P. Faucett, Geo C. Faucett and E l. W.
l'aucett arc non residents of the State it is or-
dered that publication be made for six successiveweeks in Tug ALAMANCE GLKAXEP, notifythem to file exceptions, within tiie p ,

C'lbed hy l; w, to said final account, and inde.ault of their so doing a decree forever ex-~o iterating said executors frodAiabiiiiy will L aentered. J "

Done at office in Graham )

Jan. 2nd 1879 [
A. TATE C. S. C.

Judge of Probate.

RApSKFB:
GRAHAM N. 0.,

Attomey at Law
adj° iniDg C °nlie8 >

&
ni!oSfNELL S & ZCphyr W00l) at SCOTT !

THE GENUINE
DR. C. McLANE'S

Celebrated American
WORM SPECIFIC

OR

VERMIFUGE.
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

rpELE countenance is pale and leaden.J- colored, with occasional flushes or
a circumscribed spot on one or bothcheeks; the eyes become dull; the pu.
pils dilate; an azure semicircle runsalong the lower eye-lid; the nose is ir.
ritated, swells, and sometimes bleeds-
a swelling of the upper lip; occasionalheadache, with humming or throbbine
of the ears; an unusual secretion of
saliva; slimy or furred tongue; breath
very foul, particularly in the morning-
appetite variable, sometimes voraciotu'
with a gnawing sensation of the stora' *
ach, at others, entirely gone; fleeting
pains in the stomach; occasional
nausea and vomiting; violent pains
throughout the abdomen; bowels ir-
regular, at times costive; stools slimy
not unfrequently tinged with blood-
belly swollen and hard; urine turbid-
respiration occasionally difficult, and
accompanied by hiccough; cough
sometimes dry and convulsive; uneasy
and disturbed sleep, with grinding of
the teeth; temper variable, but gener-
ally irritable, &c.

Whenever the above symptoms
are found to exist,

DR. C. McLANE'S VERMIFUGE
willcertainly effect a cure.

IT DOES NOT CONTAIN MERCURY
in any form; it is an innocent prepara-
tion, not capable of doing the slightest
injury to the most tender infant.

The genuine DR. MCLANE'S VER-
MIFUGE bears the signatures of C. Mc-
LANE and FLEMING BROS, on the
wrapper. :o:

DR. C. McLANE'S

LIVER PILLS
are not recommended as a remedy "for all
the ills that flesh is heir to," but in affections
of the liver, and in all Bilious Complaints,
Dyspepsia and Sick Headache, or diseases of
that character, they stand without a rival.

AGUE AND FEVER.
No better cathartic can be used preparatory

to, or after taking Quinine,
As a simple purgative they are unequaled.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
The genuine are never sugar coated.
Each box has a red wax seal on the lid with

the impression DR. MCLANE'S LIVER PILLS.
Each wrapper bears the signatures of C,

MCLANE and FLEMING BROS.
Insist upon having the genuine Dr. C. MC-

LANE'S LIVER PILI.S. prepared by Fleming
Bros., of Pittsburgh, Pa., the market being
full of imitations of the name McLane,
spelled differently but same pronunciation.

THIS st andard article is compound-
ed with the greatest care.

Its effects are as wonderful and as
satisfactory as ever.

It restores gray or faded liairto its
youthful coloi.

It removes all eruptions, itching
and dandruff. It gives the head a
cooling, soothing sensation of great
comfort, and the scalp by ita use
becomes white and clean.

By its tonic properties it restores
the capillary glands to their normal
vigor, preventing baldhee:., and mak-
ing the hair grow thick and strong, f

As a dressing, nothing has been
found so effectual or desirable.

A. A. Hayes, M.D., State Assayer
of Massachusetts, says, "The con*

stituents are pure, and carefully se-
lected for excellent quality ; and I
consider it the BEST PREPARATIOH
for its intended purposes."

Price, One Dollar*

Buckingham's Vyo
FOR THE WHISKERS.

This elegant preparation may 1#
relied on to change the color of the
beard from gray or any other undesir-
able shade, to brown or black, at dis-
cretion. It is easily applied, being in

one preparation, and quickly and ef-

fectually produces a permanent color,

which will neither rub nor wash off.

Manufactured by R. P. HALL k C0«
NASHUA, 2V.H.

Bald by tilDnggUU, tad Sttltra U

hmonV.
t J BLACKWELL'S > ill
M DURHAM

TOBACCO
OBfc

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0Ha one! Hcmhlnp

PMftggstff-

Ucan make money faster at work ?
than anything else. Capital not req

ed; we will start you. sl2 per day
an( j

made by the industrious. 'Men, wome ,
boys and girls wanted everywhere to *

for us. Now is the time. Costly 0

term* free. Address TBUE & Co., AU»

Maine.


